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.)!vli!in F. CaMty, Iwtli ol Null
il ('aunlv, ere unlte.l In marriage

!. A. Bullil gerollU'ialilig.

Clurlei II. Caiillehl will enter
Derlbick Mn.iral Club at her

jfit tlonJay evening. The pro
ill include lb br liuiubei

ti:,u) given thia Mtaaon. Thia i

lil netting t( the club. On May
dub (ill give a mtialcal andaoi'ial

ftoa nimilxr ol Invited gueela
4 ; Id Wo k(ii, en Hall.
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WOOI.K.1 MUM M.OHE IXW1.

(Contliiund from pngo J.)

J liv Un upmilinu huiulrmU of dollar
in iri-Miii- lo our
Wt not alona do not umk any iummy on
t)iM goods, ,ut ,,ri, fcl ,

u.i. mi. i .in i iiK mii cist lOKnIlinr. Our
sir, liowsvrir, am nil llalH Dm

proviso -"- Not rnniMMiMllito for dnlivury In
v.iitoltrlkit, l.tckont, flrti or flood."

Ifourriniliyt. t lo go to
such Uiirt.wiril, (trKiin-- , all wo run
do U lo cru.fl iiHrliiMi for the prt.ciil."

On Vdurday , mil hi mill n. a
.li..f t.i... ...
.li.y. ol tli papiT mill oll-r- fl Con- -

lrll)iito all fumU n.c.i.Muy f.)r ll. prom
ennui, oi itiH tlrlko fnl for tlm il of
loom ilirlri KMlmun. H(.virl liuxl

iim nii'ti !! r..r,.m, iHRUtmii e. The
following nUlHiii-u- t lo Dili pul.lii! w

ln'li liy tint i'niif-ri-i- i (oinuillWti,", tint niiiuiiltlt.B KpiMitutml con
fr Mltli Hid prmiilcnl of ,n Oregon City
Manti'm luring Compmiy, lirg lo (iiliuill
lli follow ing a our niilti of the rano;

"Willi e re in ronaullaliou at tlm
mill illlri, tliM iiiaiii.gir ai't'iix'J n ol
Uklng anap Jmlgiiiniit, Mitliout giving
moniniil'i noilrn. Thia run will mil 4niy,
Inn In rnitirn tirum tlim of takiiig
anap JihIkmihiI alio liy itpiuamliiig ol tin

nr.iiii iiimi uiry run iwo loouia
at b or gl out. Thia act w can provx

liy at tlirno n.lUlilH witnt-awa- ,

tti comtiany Hilly dfiiloi il.ia
aiatt inniil.

'Wlit.n tl.la co.r.iuittr. waaalili tliem,
limy lull) ua Ilia raaliii-r- o wvavtira n.ulil
return lo work, ami I hey not care
wtioihnr Ui plain wttavorg camo lo work
or not, anil that If dn not lik that
wa rould quit.

"Tliiy aay that wn alwaya rcreivtt.1
courlBoua Irnaluirnl ao far aa theolllmra
of the company aie cinccrne. ttiia
ritailily a.liiiit. Hot wIikii It couixa to
anm of th forvmru, Ihat la anollicr
'pii'aiioii. It ia a po Itivp fact that aonia
of lh liamia aro tralf. Ilka Chlnamrn,
Thfy wmII know hy pant vxprriHin-- Ihat
II tliry report (ha matter to the o.llce it
tueatia iminediata iliDinlxHal, or a change
10 cUaa ol work that Iher cannot

tnaka aall" on. Tim olllre it not re- -

Kiiiaililr for thia, and may not know of It.
"Kegardiiig the fact of tlicir loeing

money all the time, they inii.t have had
an enormoua aack lo atari with, aa wt
have never yet heard of their making
anything, and further, we remember of
the Oregon City Manufactmlng Com-

pany Umg in tbe rourta abort time
ago, when llrown Ilr.i., were asking for

terelver, We dialinctly rememlier Mr.
Jacol making a ntnli iimiit on the wit- -

nena aland that be did not aee why
comiiauy that waa earning 60 wr cent
on the iuvettuieiit wanted a receiver.

"They aay that the double loom ayatetn
would include only nix loom; that cr
lainly mean the dim tiHrgn of three
weaver, if it nieana an) thing. It ia also
a fact that there were three in
(be mill Monday to take the vlitcea of the
ix in caaa they ahould go out.
"Ha earnestly believe that hut for the

ol our ilrilileiidetit,
we would have bad aatinfarlory aettle- -

ment w ilb the company Monday. "

Sand tun j Time.
iKin'l iiegiiH-- t cougha an 1 colda, even if

it ia Hpring. Hnch caix-- a often rrault
at thia ruaaon juet U'caiiite ieople

are carelcaa. A dime of One Minute
Cough Cure w ill remove all danger. Ab

aoiutely aafe. Acta at once, hure cure
for cougha, cold, croup, grip, bronchitis

nd other throat and lung trouble. "I
have uaed One uiinuie Cough Cure aev- -

eral year," aay poiiliiiaHtor C. 0. Daw-ao-

Ilarr, III. "It ia the bent cough

medicine on the market. It has avel
me many lever apell of alcktieva and I

warmly recommend it." The children'
favorite. Geo. Harding.

KI'rCrUTLAK WASIIIXIUOS.

(Continued from page 1.)

one feature of hi bill by olTering an

amendment to St imtor I'latt't motion to

tbe Geary law, which motion

carried by a clone vote. It provide the

method by which Chinese in our inmilur

territories (excepting Hawaii) shall take

out certificate of identification.

TheKiverand Harbor Bill Is before j

tbe Senate Committee of Commerce, of

which Senator Mitchell ia member.!

He ha BiiccMudully exerted himself to

convince the Committee of tlie needs of

Oregon, so that they have agreed to rt

lu favor of increasing several items;

Coos Hay will be reported at l.o.tHX) in-

stead of $10,000, and tbe Kiu-da- $38,-00-

Instead of pl.OOO. With Mr. Tongue

lo advocate tbeae increases In conference

we may hope they will be sustained, as

Ibey have reports of government engi

neers to sustain them.
What Senator Mitchell feels especially

pleased at, Is that tbe fenate Committee

has accepted his ameudment to recom-

mend an appropriation for commencing

the Ship Canal around tbe Dalles of tbe

Columbia. There was I2U.000, left over

from appropriation for the boat railway,

to be used on the canal ; the further sum

of $100,000 was added to this, so that if

the amendment passes botli houses there

will be $014,000, available to commence

the canal and locks at The Dalles. If

these Increases succeed tbe tolal for Ore-

gon rivers and harbors will be nearly

$2,500,000.

It ia expected that Cougrota will ad- -
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PAINLESS DENTISTRY
DENTAL BRIDGE WORK OF TO-DA- Y By new methods we are able to produce

the most beautiful and durable of all

yff" It - r. i it

Flcua 1 how. a month wb-r- a Ilia f..ur Iwltor haain-- ru. u-- .nil lt, two cn..M (ey li. 'bli rmwiii A.iii..y,., i tnn) iianiui ib cu.iiul ruuu primluraialvta brlufa.

C'tara t rrMNria (h,. ... t.Ay for ailjiiataael

i
i r

(it- - fi eM tfir brltlK hi immo

TEETH
'WITHOUT

PLATES
A. J

4 It la nwleaa to a r'l In tha avHilfe wh
i brl lg eii bt aiurl.au w a tw rvmaiulug tarlb and ruou.

DR. PICKENS, whose been devoted to Dental makes a specialty, not of robbing the mouth teeth still
for service, building set (painless) from the teeth and which afford sufficient basis crown bridge work.

prepared to do all kinds of pertaining the dental profession and guarantees same five years the very lowest prices consistent
with firHt-clas- s work.

Teeth absolutely without pain a new harmless method, applied gums. No eases poisonous eocaine. This the
method now used by leading dentists of Chicago and New York.

Send for illustrated book on "Dental Bridge Work of " It will mailed free of charge, and explain thoroughly
syHtein that you will understand as well as the dentist.

DR. L. L. PICKENS, Dentist, Barclay Building, Oregon City.

jotirn by June 15lh, and bolh hojiea are
puahliitf buslneaa through a (ant aa o- -

aihle. The Nicaragua Canal Kill ia now

before tbe Senate, meeting obstructions

thone who support railroad inter- -

that do not want commerce diverted

fiom the overland routes, care tbat
lie any interoceanic canal.

To audi tbe Panama scheme offers ex-

cuse for oppoidng llm Nicaragua project.

Anything to delay conduction. The

lleuburn Hill tbat pansed House pro-

vides $1H0,000,0.K), fur the Nicaragua

line, and If it passes the Senate it is

thought the canal will be in operation in

six to elk-ti- t years time. It is uncertain
when there ran be final action ; the Sen

ate Commitiee has eleven members,
seven of whom lavor the Hepburn bill as

il passed the House.

id

r. A. Clakkr.
( atMi rli of the Mmiiacli.

Can tinoj by taking 8. P.. Cuianh
Cure, which cuies all forma of indiges

tion and stomach troubles, such as
stipation, ol sour lood, distress

eating, which if neglected brings

on infUmed and ulcerated stomach and
lead to cancer of the stomach. S. B.

Catarrh Cure restores sense of taste and

mell. For sale by all drtmgists.

on Catarrh free. Address Smith Bros.,

Fresno, Cal.

Could LookHYou future and see the condition
to which your cough, if nfRlccted,

will brlnft jrou, would artk Irlief at
once and that naturally would be

Shiloh's
Consumption
f . Guaranteed to Con-- Ilirr aumtition, Dronchltia,
Vt-a-l W Aathroa, and all Lung
Trouble. Cougha aud Colda in a dny.
J centa. Write to 8. C. Wells & COk,

1 Koy, N. Y., for f ree trial bottle.

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies tha Blood

A VAI.L'AKLK REMEDY,

Fr Cornells and folds In Children.
"I have not slightest beaitancy in

recommending Chamberlain's Cough

Kemedytoall who are Buffeting from

coughs or colds," Chas. M. Crauier,

, well known watch maker, of Co-

lombo, Ceylon. "It has some two

years since the City Dispensary first

called my attention to this valuable

medicine, and I have repealedly It

and it has alwaya beneficial. It
cured me quickly of all chest colds.

It is especially effective for children and

seldom takes more one bottle to

cure them of hoarseness. I have per-

suaded many to try this valuable medi-

cine, and they are all as well pleased as

myself the results." For sale by

G. A. IIrding, Drugg'wt,

Dental Work without the least pain.

Flgur ( ihowi lb lo( two appr Iwib, Ih all ;mr
molar ai tti flr.t blcu.pl!. Tbm brlitira abort M atui hM
bf an opan laaa (oll crow a uwtt Iba Meii4 bicu.pid,

'J a bar wbka xlwota Uitu a olijrot Ui UJululug luoiar.

nwr I abowa lb brtdga aacborad la potltloa.

flrar f rapraaaai a hiU eat of last oo a gold plat.

study

for

eta.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

Stevens Block
Now Open for Business.

25c
5 Pounds Small White Beans

25c
S Pounds Good Rice

25c
3 Cans Oysters

45c
1 Doz. Cans Deviled Ham

25c
7 Bars Good Laundry Soap

25c
10 Bars Dandy Soap

80c
Sk. Valley Flour

Can Best Alaska Salmon

Miles & McGlashan
Fropa.

i NEW GOODS ARRIVING

t the

FAIR STORE

Straight Front Corsets up
Colored Mercised Under-

skirts 79c up
Ladies' Summer Undervests 5c up

" Black 5c up
" and Children's white

hemstitched H'dk'chiefa 2 for
Ladies' white Aprons 15c up

" Ready Made Dress
Skirts $1.2$

Satin Ribbon, No.5,all colors yd
Tailor Made $7.75

Corsets 49c
Torchon 6 yds, for
Yalencennes Laces for

ic a yd
Nansook Embroidery 5c yd

and aluminum
5c doz

Pearl Shirt Buttons, all sizes 5c doz

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

FVire I tttu.traifa a eat In
which lateral IiicImt
bmi l.l.Di1lheDtral Incisor
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5c

49c

Hose

5c

4c
Suits

Girdle
Lace 5c

Ruffles

Bone Hair
Tins

Iba hi,,

baa and

Ibef

flgura

place,

the

RED FRONT TRADING
.

Court House Block

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Roast Coffee, per pound 10 cents

Good Green Coffee, per pound 10

Diamond "C" bars 25 cents

Arm & Hammer Soda, 8 pounds 25

Alaska Salmon, 4 cans 25 cents

Oysters, 3 cans 25 cents

Gold Dust, per package 18 cents

Cocoanut, per pound 18

Good Syrup, per can 25 cents'

Farm Produce Shingles

Taken in Exchange

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

KHtablinhrd 1865.

c. I (nil,
PIONEER

m$kf and Exjfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to parts city.
RATES REASONABLE

llupturo and Tiles
Cured without operation or detention

business

DR. 0. WATTS
Room 14, McKay Bldg.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Hours P.
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